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Miller's Store.
rplir. fiilmrrlltrr tins Just r'turnoil from the Cities
1 with another largo anil select aortnict of

SPtJXG AND SUMMElf GOODS.
purchased at Philadelphia, nt the lowest flisiire, nnd

Ivlilrli thoy nrd determined to sell on an moderate, terms
as can lin procured elsewhere In Ulooiiuburg. Ilia
ilnrk eoninriHre
LHiut:i' mihss aonns,

of choicest styles nml tntcvt fashion.
mtr goods, s)M aiwcF.itir.s,

n i ni) ii' m k Q w:k.v 11:111 k,
cmmh ir.uti:, hollow ware

tuox, w.s, noons .y huols
1MTS If CW'S, ke., 4e , SfC

In short i'erythlniruually kept In country Stores
lo w tilth ho Intile tlic piilille ijciierally.

Tho lliKheslpricc paid for country produce..
S. II. MILLER.

litoomsburtr, May 2, lflit.

r'lniV. CONFESSIONS AND EXPE- -

rier-c- of ui INVALID.
I ubllrhcj for tlio benefit, nnil lis n niution lo Vnuiig
M mi aim oiliors, who stiiTi-- from t'crou Debility.
I Hi a t ti 'e Dcrny'i f .Mnnuoii.l. ic, siippl) inir lit the
nine time tho Mm Ns or i lly one who bus

i it nil himself nft. r unders ilnc considerable 'ruackcry
ll I'llt II L' II addressed eiitclopo single
.npies may lie hi il ol tlio nulhor.' V A A Vll'.l. MA VI'Ain P.(1 .

Juiie4, IrCl - ly llrnoklju. Kings to.. N, Y

National Foundry.
B ,0 0 M S 5 U K G , C OL U M RI A C O. , P A .

ri III! subscriber proprietor of tlio nbove named ex-- J

tsnslvo obUI' ishliient, Ik iio prepared to receive,
ai Icrs fur

All Kinds of Machinery,
t rl'ollorli'". Mast l'linnices, stationary l'.nsincs, Mills

Tlll'l'.flllMiWACIIINES, . &.C.

Ho Is also prepared to innku Stove- -, all lz"j nnd

Inttcrns, p'ow-iron- unil everything usually made in
f i.ti lass r'niitiilrn's

Ills I'll 'niw lacilltii'i nml prnrtirnl workmen, t

lilui In the largest contracts on the
in nt re isnn.ilili! ti'riiM.

of nil kinds will he l.iketi in cxchniikt- foi
cmHl'-!-

liJ This elaliishuient is lorn.eil near the l.arkuwau
u"""rB,!:"lr"a"""l,'.'iiir,.lmi.i.MnYi:i!

lltsnmsburg, Kept. 12,

SPECIFIC PILLSBELL'S it H' I'asis -- Cnn ho relied on I Never
fail to cur'1 II" ii"l mun .lie Are spee.lt in rirllmi!
No rliani!!' of en t r"iitr.-i- l ! Do nut in u wllh

1'Uri.lllts ' Call ll'' Used Wlllinill llil.M tlnll
t.pvtnrils "I Jul) ores the past linuilll it lh"OI

r) si vi re Ilvi roni liilnilreil plivn i ilif h.ne
used tie iii ill tin ir pr.ii ll"'. ninl al1 spenk wi ll "I their
i ini in aim npproM' i,f tin ir riiiii',i"-iii"i- i, wlmli i"
elillie'v nml lini iiili.s mi the a) kleiu. Hun-lir"'-

ran h lniwtl
Hell s Sin I'll o in- Hi'' ' iiinl unh ltihiin.-fpeiill- '

11 "I'ln are inliipleil for m.ile nml l.'iii.ile
i, PI or s mini nrd Hie unit ri Ii ih e reim-il- l"r H' elin:!

pITIII.II. "Ill "l"l ' P "'ly I'll, III "ll r.le III' ."'perill'l
torrln a U'"iikii"si, wuh nil il I I

nils, fiirll n r'llii il nun V.ijioal lli-- i harires. III. it
the t ur liiV"l.int.il Kiel Inei.ii.
tliiu.lnie, (ienii I'' Inlit) "ini lrril.il.llil, liii,i"teni-e-
V. enknesH or 1.1'i.s "f Power V'lti.iu- - I n l.iln j , ai
n'l of whulian es priiu ii'.illt Ir evnnl i.xi ir
H 11 l"ii . or some ci'icut'iti' n.ii il r,1tieeui'-iit- an,
Inrap.n-it.ili'- the mtluier fruin IiiIIhIiiis the iiiitn- ol

main il lile In all setnal s .i lioiiniiliiii.
(.1. i t. ami strictures, ami in hi the Hl.nMer
sail ItiaiietH. th.ynri u u rh.iriu '. i: In I' is i Aperi
ellceil hy taKlIlL' n sinele IniL.

hy nil llie iiini'ipal ilrusirisfs l'ni-"i- l

They will lie sent hy mail serurily Miilinl, nnil co.i
flu.nlisliy, ou receipt of the money, hy

J. IIUV.W', M D.

No 70 l St., New Vork.

Consilium.' I'hyslrian fur th" i of Weiniiinl,
t rinarv. feju il. nml Nertniis lusi who will

ml ire.- in nil. the fullutt mil .ilin.lih wink, m
bil ent rlnpe :

Tlik liriicin TiimiMi I'll ril'.l.l.'S TIII.A'I -li

mi Mil Mm'.- I'reaial .ire I eeay. Iiiiju.ti-- i nml l"s
ni im r, H Mini In- -, nsi s, S ininal e.ikn. , Ni'litl
J.iniun'iii". i 'in.'1 I' hility, -- e.. ci' a p.implil. I "I n I

pij! s, enlilaiilini.' llilpi'rl.int n Itiei In the n'.llli t.'il. anil
wlin Ii he reinl hy etert Mill' rer, as th" uie.ins
of cure ill Ih" severn-- t slam' Is pl.lllll set I'll th Two

tumps n .lulii il In pat posuge.
Deceiuher i. I'OI

Nos. 9, 11, III, IT), 1? Coii'tlandt Street
Nr.Ml IIUO.MIWAV, NUW VoIlK CITV

This il nnd favorite resort of the
ComiuniiiH has been recently rehlted, and is nun-pist-

In everything that can niiui.ter to the coiiilnrU of

its patrons Ladles uml i.unilies ate sp.iially andiare-ful- l

v proi I'h il l"r
11 is contrallt located in trie hu inns" part of the city,

Kim !. cuiitiiruuiis to ih.- - prineiial lines i.f sleaiuboats,

inrs. iillllllblis-'e- s ferries .e.
In coiibeipieiiee nt tin- pressure caused by the lletiel

llon.priies have rnluced in

One Dollar a d bijlij Cents per Dai
'1 he table is ninply supplied w lib all the luxuries ol

the season, and ise'pial tu tun! of any other hotel iu llie

Ainldu accommodations am ollered for upwari! of 400

(Mies I s.
U7" Do nut helievi iiinners nnckuu-n-, and others who

mat say "tho Western lintel is full "
II. D. WIN'CHEsSrKU, Proprietor,

rilOS D. WINCIIESTKIl.
rib. i5.iw,-j- .

MMIi; Proprietor ol this well-kno- n and centrally locn
i ted House, the HiintMiK Hoi .n, situate ou Mai,

Mtreit iu Wooiii-buri.- immediately "jiuosile the ("oliiui

bin I 'on nt v Court lloute, respectlully infoiins his friends
unil the public in general. Hint his House is now in or
tier for the reception of travelers win.
inny feel " favor it Willi their custom. He has
spared no expense in pri'pjiini! the Hai iumib. for tin:
entertainment ol ins guesis, neiiiier sn-i- mere in- c

wuntinj l"i his pari) to minister to their personal
comfort. Hu" hoilee is spacious nod eujnys all eicelleut
business locution. .

" Ouinibiiscn run at nil limes between the l.xchance
Hotel nnd the tnrioua Hull Koad Depots, by which trav-
elers will be lileasaiill) conM-ye- to and from the re-

spective Stations in due tune to meet the Care.
W.M. II. KOONS.

Ulomnsbur:. July IH'"

BLOOMSBURG SKYLIGHT,

Picture Gallery.
SHU tiuderslmieil informs the citUcns of Ulonm.a and neighborhood, that he has taktu the larpe room

ut the Exchance lllock, extendlm: over Harney fcStohucr

llnkery nnd the Ilnokstore where he has put in
ularKi-Skylipl- It Is only hy Bkylijhf that Rood pic-

tures cull bull en especially (.'roHps where each person
tan bo tiikenj ut as well as separate.

ilu has eon to inumlerable expense to make his cs
tablnlimcnt lirst class one, nnd ho therefore solicits n
liberal palro lge toenalile him, to constantly introduce

the mode ., improvements of the art.
O" Oouu y pruJuco taken in Exchange for

Ulooiniburg, Nov. 6

LEATHER! LEATHER! 1

undersigned would announce, that he has on handTHE llntiiiidC'np Emporium, on Main rit., Itlooms.
hunt, an assortment of dill'erent klndof leather, such as
fine calf skins, inuroccu, (red nnd blacK) and linliifs all
cr which hu will 'I'll cheaper than can be had elsewhere
III this market. Call and exemino them for yourselves,

JOHNICGlltTON.
UluoiuebutS.-Mn- 21, ISot.

SCIIOLASilII'S FOR SALE.

rillibureh Commercial College,
llinuhampliii ' "
Crittenden's ' " rhllailolphin. '
Htrntinu, llryant 4; Co.. "
Thes Hcrips, uro in amounts of 8)5 and SSd and nro

is so much cash, hy the tf Indent on entriue either nflhn
ubovu I'nllCKCs. VniiHi; men desirine. toobtaiu a tin ish
ed ('olleinntn Education, will here find n good speciiln
lion by apiilvingnt tho oOice ot'lho

May 1. Ihfil COEUMIIIA nUMOOttAT

BLANK S! BLANKS! 1

Of every description, for sale at this office

BLOOMSBUItG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PENN' A,, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, I8G4.

Select jjocfvn.
A CAMPAIGN SONG.

McCI.III.I.AN AND I'ltl'.IlDUM.

IIT J, A. SIONttuo,

Am '''llnttle Try of rreeilom."
Yes, we'll rally for the cause,
Conkitliiilnu nml the laws,

Shouting AlrClelhui, hoys, nml I'recilom I
1 or we swear to ote mid preach
1 o- - In n press ami fur Ireo speech,

Slii'iilhii .M, Clellan, bojs.anil i'reeilom,
I hoi i s - MiClellaii forever I Hurrah, hoyj.hurrnh I

I'own w itli the tyinr.t, nml sinnd hy the aw,
l or we II rally 'round tlm polls, boy. : we'll rally

oiKu naaln
Hhoutiui! McL'lellaii.liiiys.niid I'recilniii I

Wu will vole in minimis strntiit -
To irush out the lyrani's wrninr,

Ehnjillnir .Mcl'li 1,'au, li.i)s,uinl l'reedoiii :
We'll exienil Ihc h.iml of peace.
That this wkked war may reuse,

Bhoiiliiitf JliClulian. boys, and I'modum.
CiioitLj .McCli-lla- rorevur. i--

JVo w III spi nk in thiimler toniilo "Hie power behind the throne."
BhoulliiK Jin li'l!.iii,bos, mid freedom ;

I hat his cursed hell"
Mint ini limner be. a knell,

Shunting .MrL'kllnii, hoys. and I'recilom.
tiioiiu- - iicL'lelliu foiever, kv.

We will brinir w ilh "l.inlu Mftc,"
All our wajwanl sifters" baik,f houlliiK Me' lellan, buys, nml reeilnm ;
And thur rluls we'll eiiarantce.In the I'iiIiiii of Hie Tree,

eiinutini; .MiClellaii, ! an J I'roedom,
.an, .c,

I.el the ShintiHe clear the trnrk,
lor hen's I'elldlelnii and Mnc.

Fhontini' the U'niiiucry ol I'reiilnuij
rimiieli the l.ineulu crew may prate,
We w III .irry ev. ry

Slliiutiua McL'lell.ut, Inivs, nil. I I'rei dum.
(.'iiuuus-.MiLlil- hiii fnreter, tec,

CTmsaarmimTi-Bry..1-i-TJnlTlitl- ,n Tmgjtrcu

l'tllt HIE ( OLl'MBU DKHCIIUT.

Col. Lr.vi L. 'I'ati:, Dear 67 Chi- -

day

cago onct! more cniragi d in usual tu'!i ''ouvLtition, I can tlint even
avoo itioii. The wailful cyus and anxious ""-""- "f it loves the Union, desires
lirarts which have for tho last few weeks Porco autl wil1 uphold constitutional free-bee- n

waiting upon the movement of tho do1"' While- the resolutions and aeiinu or

convention in ih'n city have now tllia are ol'tho most importance,
ed iind.goui! to iheir qu'et homes singing tlH'ru nr0 fcasous why the Democratic!
praise unto the Democracy for their de- - I)art' -- hould be lesto.cd to power, and
teriiiinnlion to save our eountiy they arc great reasous The Democratic
from inevitable ruin. Tins ciiy lor the P111'1' w'" llie Union, because it
i'i-- t week feeuied to be tin; --Mecca of the ,0IISS for its "'"oration ; it will

American people. The free iienule ol peaee, because it loves pjaco ; it will bring
tin; Northern Staie-- i cmie Intlier in un-p- uei

deiitid cowds ansioti- - by their pre:?-euc- e

and aetiom loas-isti- ti the overthrow
of llie vile hy.-te- m of tj rani.y to which wo
h ive been Mibj oted under Old Abe.

Wlulo passing along the streets at any
time of night political speeches cou'd be
heaid and the excitement and ihu excited
mu tiiudi s no! allowed to sleep.
The pitiful Miatehes of slumber which
were vouch safed to the citizens of Chiea- -

go and the eiowds of stranger which
swaiiued everywhere, were broken by re-

peated cheering. The question arose in

matiy minds wh"ro and whim does this
iiuuicu-- e multiiU'le take repose and it still
remains unanswered. The halls tho sit.
ting rooms the cmriiior.s and even the
ste;sof the h.itiils were thronged with re
cmibent figures who asidiiou!y courted
iho drowsy God. but nn-- t of th.-- iu v.iiu.
Lucky was the wifiht who had a

bed, although shan il by one, two or eveu
three strangers. .Misery aud conventions
make one acquainted with stranger bed -

'

fellows. Il was not only the city lh.it was
crowded, nil the vacant land arouud
was crowded hy honest far meis, who came
prepared to camp out and whoso he tir,s

. . . .i. : f I. I - lueani. u'.isou wiiu u.e coiiveuuou. jt
ceemeil at one time us if it would bo nes -

essary for the next proco-sio- n to bring
along a vacant piece ol land to encamp
iipjn. The grave of the lamented Doug- -

l.is was viriied by mane ol his warm ad -

mireis. There has been elected a small
building for a tisitor.s registry where those
who desire to register their names do so,

and make a lolunL.iy contribution to t

Douglas inouuineut fund. We in-

formed tint tho donation to the fuud ul

ready reached $10 000. Tho immense

crowd of people which was in attendance

al this contention shows plainly that
peace is moro preferable than war. The

sentiments ol every man wae peace, and
when it was announced that Gen. George
B. McClellan was nominated upou a peaco

platform it seemed as if very walls of
the city would fall under the mighty cheer-

ing of tho multitude of people in and
around the city. Every one immagiucd
that he tould see the day fast approddi-in-

when wo would have peaco, ouoh a ono

that Angels ol Heaven would emllo

upon.

MoClellan is tho man for tho times.
Tho Deinooraoy in West is united to

a man and their ranks are increasing dai-

ly by those who wero onco ardent support-

ers of the present Administration.

Tho Western peoplo aro tired of war,
thoy havo seen enough of their bravo boys

slaughtered iu this unholy war.unholy ho

causo it is for God ncoursed nigger.
Tho people of tho South are as much for

poace ao wo arc 1 was told hy men of
rank from Confederacy at tho Clifton

House in Canada West, that their only

desire was fo.r peace, and if the Demo- -

cracy carried the this fall and ollbrcd

her but pay

beloved

bring

were

secured

hut

weic

tho

va.t

the

the

tho

tho

iiiom tneir right uuder tho Coinlitutinii
they would insure us a of the
Slates. They think ''peace and union '
under Abraham Lincoln is an impossibi-
lity, for they regard him ai the embodi-
ment of tho war as the incarnation of the
source of all they havo suffered, Thoy
have no confidence in him nor have they
reason to bcliovo that he is anything but
ll eir most implacable enemy bo t upon
doing them all tho harm in power. There
is but ouo ponce ho can make, and that is
peace preached hy Philips, Greeley, Sum-

ner and himself for years, namely a peace
to be secured on tho basis of disunion.
Tuc peop'o have just reason fur fearing
lor tho result of any ot Lincoln's propo
sitions for an armistice or supi nsiou of
hostilities, for the reason, they want peine
with a restored union under the Constiiu
tiou. So let every Duinocrat do his duty
by votiug agaiuet Lincoln nnd placing a

man in his stead who will restore our dis-

tracted country.
E Pluiibus L'nnm

Chicago, Sep. 2 18151.

Speech of Governor Seymour,
at the Democratic National

Convention at Chicago.
Gr.vriEMCX or the Convention : I

ciiiinnt forecast the resolutions and action

back liberty to our land, because it loves
libeity ; it will put down despu because
it hates tho "ignoble tyranny wh eh now

degrades "' American people hour
oars a& a L'Oiveution met m this e.ty,

when our country was peaceful, piosper- -

ous a,lJ llui'cU- - lls delegates did not
nl,'ai1 t0 destroy our governuii'iit, to over- -

throw us with debt, or to dieiieh our laud
with blood, but they were anim ited by in
loltfl'imee ol the spirit of our institution,
the character of our people, and the con-

dition of our land. They thought they
might safely indulgo their passions and
concluded to do so. They would not heed
the warnings of our father, and they did

not consider that inedd.ing begets strife.
Their passions have wrought out their nat-

ural results. They were impelled tospuru
im nica-ure- s ol compromise, btep by step
tluv tiave "aruea ou lo results, winoti at
,l10 ollset lh,'y voaUi hav shrunk with

honoT ,rom autl cyua uow wben war

has desolated land, has laid its heavy
burdons upon labor, and when bankruptcy
aml ruin overhangs us, they will not have
the Union restored cxccpl upon cnudit ions
""known to our Coustitution. They will
nnl to. llm l.r.fl .1 ...n t ii. tm n.ioc. ....anI.W. lU "IV O.IIUU V hf.WW'-- . Vk UU Vl.l

. .. , , .p , , .

' ,
or luu ' """"""""'I' ) "
wc,rk out a meihoi to save unr country
Nay, moio thau this, they will not listeu
t0 ft Pn,P09al for Pcace whieh does not

,l,at whioh lbis Sovcriimuni has no

rigln to asK. i nis aumiuistration cannot
now have this Union if it would It has,
by its j reclamations, hy vindictive legis-latio- u,

and by displays of hate and pas-h'ioi- i,

placed obstacles in its own pathway
which it cannot overcome. It has ham- -

pored its own freedom of action by niicon
stitutionalities. It caunot be said that the
failure of its policy is duo to the want of
courago and devotion on tho part of our
armies. Never in the history of tho world
hove soldiers given up their lives moro

freely than havo those of the jinnies which
have battled lor tho flag of our Union in

tho southern states. Tho world will hold

that they have dono all that arms cau do,
and had wiso statesmanship scoured the

fruits ol th.ir victories, y there would

have hcou neaoe iu our land. But while

our soldiers have desperately struggled to

to carry our banners south to tho Gulf of
Mexico, even now tlio government dcclaros,
in the edict of a general, that rebellion
discontent has worked northward to iho

shores of the great lakes. The guaran-

teed rights of tho peoplo to boar arms has
beon trampled under foot up to tho very
borbers of Cauada, so that Amorioau sor-vitu-

is put in bold ooutrast with British
liberty. Thia administration thus declares
to the world that it has no faith in tho

peoplo of the states whoso voto placed it in

power. It also admits by such an edict
that theso people have no laitli in this
administration. While those in powor,

uuhuut reiuutie, sacrifice th blood and

treasures of ouf people, they well not give
up their owu passions for tho public good,
This Union is not held mnitidcr by milita- - of tho humblest man iu our land, shull bo

ry ambition. If our political troubles puuiihod by the full vigors of the law. It
could bo referred to the peaceful arbitra- - matters not whether ho sits in the Prosi-men- !

ol tho coulcndiug armies iu the Geld dcutial chair or holds an humble offico uu- -

our Union would bo restored, the rights of
the states would hoguaranteed,tho sacred
tioss of homes and persons bo again re-

spected, and our insured judiciary would
again administer the laws of tho land
Lut not the ruin of our country be charged' leaned at tho outset of tho rebellion. Then
to our soldiers. It is not due to their '

their hopes, even for their own personal
teachings or their lanaticisin. In tho safety wcro upon tho noble men iu the nd

official intercourn with them I der state-i- , who, uuder circutuctauces the
have uevu rd utiered oie sentiment ol ino-- t (nine, tovercd fauiilv rclationshin
hatred tow ids tin people ot tiie Souili
Deyond all other uieu, they valuo the
blessings of peace and tho virtues of mer
oy,ol geutlciiess and of charity ,whilo tho.e
who stay at home demand tint no mercy,
charity, of forgiveness shall be shown.
Tho history of fanaticism aud tho intrigues
ofplacc-tnc- u have made tho bloody pages
of the history of the past three years. It
was a soldier upon whom our Savour be-

stowed his only conimondatiou when he
hung upon the cross, and Pharisees mark-
ed his sufferings- - It was a toldicr alone
who discerned his divinity when he heard
him pnur forth a prayer for morcyand
forgiveness for tho authors ol his suffer-

ings. This administration cannot save this'
Union, Wo can. Mr. Lincoln views
many things above tho Union. Wo put
the Union lirst of all. He thinks a proe-- 1

imation worth more than peace. We
think the blood ol our people more pre-
cious lli-- the edicts of tlu Prcsideut.
There ore no hinderanccs in our pathway
to Union and to peace. We denund no
conditions to the restoration of tho Union
We are shackled with no hates no preju
didis, no passions. We wish for fratornal
relationship with the people of tho South,
Wc demand for them what wo demand lor
ourselves the full iccoguitinn of tho l ights
of the states' We mean that any statson
our uation's baniur shall shine with one
and the same luster. In the coming elec
tion, men must decide with which of the
two panics into which our pcoplo aro di
vided they will act. If they wish for
Union they will art with that paity which
will hold the Uuion together.

'J'hey w.ll set with th.it party which
docs now, and always did, love and rever
ence tuc union, it tney wish tor peace,
the) will act with those who sought to
avert this war, or who now sei k.s to re
Store good-wil- l and h irmony among all
sections of our country. Ii they care for
their rights, and for the sacred ncss of their
homes, they will act with those who have
stood up to resist arbitrary arrests, ties

potic legislation, and the overthrow of the
judiciary If upon tho other hand they
aro willing to contiuue tho present policy
the t'overtmient aud condition of affairs
let them aet with that organization which
made the prc-cu- t eouditson of our coun
try. Thero are many good men who will

be led to do this by their passions and...
andBour land swarms with pouce

mint wbo ,vill t t ii rf n rt n.i t i f. Ii
U jl V 11 j'l'tl1.!, )l ( II

tlcaulv rrasp. jjut us lor us, wo aro re- -

solved , ha, the party which has made the

history of the country sincn its advent to

power, seem like Rome unnatural and ter
riblc dream shall be overthrowd.

Pour years ago, il h 1 1 its liirth upon

this spit' Lei us see th.it by our aeiin"s
it shall die litre wbeie it was horn. We

dtsiru union and . This atlmiuiitra- -

tiun deny us union and peace, for they de

j
raalld conditions and exact a polacy which
they know will proloug tho war ; and war
nnduly prolonged becomes disunion. Wiso

statesmanship can now bring this war to a
close upou the terms solemnly set forth by

the government at the outset contest. In
tho political contest in which wc are en
gaged we do not seek partisan advantages
Wc are battleiug lor tlio right ol .tuoss
who belong to all political organizations.
tit- - .i.. :t.., r 1. i...nu muau -- "B" W ol UUSUJ"
bo uniuipoaolicd, although that right may
ho ustd t0 duouueo .. Wo intend tfaut

j
tllQ riSut of conscience shall be protected,
although mistaken viewn of duty may turn
tho temples ot religion into thoators tor

work

trees. When tho Uomocratio party
have gained power, wo shall not less,
but more upou theso subjects.

Wc havo loreborno much becauso thoso

aro now charged with tho eonduot of

political affairs, know but littlo about tho

prmoiplos oJ our govornmont. wo wore

unwilling to present an appoaranco fac- -

tioui but when wo shall havo

gained power that official who shall vio- -

luto ouo principle of law, one single right

dcr our government
Wo have had upon this floor a touching

and significant proof of iho folly of this ad-

ministration, who bavo driven from their
support those upon whom they chiefly

and ancient associations to uphold the flag
of our country. Muny these men are
now members of this convention. They
bear impressed upon their countenances
and manifest in their presence the high and
generous purpose which animates them;
and yet it is true and great God tlint i'
should be true they are slung with tho
sonse of injueticc aud ingratitude of low
and unworthy men, have insulted and
ruined them and their families, and tram-
pled ou their rights by legisla-
tion and through the agency . of misorablo
and dishonored subordinates.

Gentlemen, I do that our proceed
ings hero will be marked by harmony. I
do earnestly believe that we shall bo ani-

mated by the greatness of this occasion.
In all probability tho future destiny of our
country hangs upon our action, Let th'i3

consideration inspire U3 with a spot of har
mony.

God of our ble.s us now, lilt us

up abore all personal consideration, fill us
with a just idea of tho great responsibili-

ties whioh rest upon us, and givo again to

our land its Union, it. tkace and its tin- -

l'.HTY.

Loud aud enthusiastic cheers greeted
he olations of

The
Issue R7ade tho

iseuc in lo

election have been aud
ed by to distinct it

term? An honest digest of the

adopted at L'altimore Comcution and
of those at tho Chicago

will show theso to be few and well
defined.

"llcsolved," says tho Black Republican
platform, we approve the determin-

ation ol the of United
States not lo compionribc with rebels, not

offer any terms of peace except such
may bo based upon an unconditional sur.
. r .i.:,. .,.i1'ctirr ui mull MU3UIUIJ UUU U lUllllUlU
their jtiat to the Consiiution
laws of the Uuited States, and that we

upou the to maintain
this position and to vrosccute the war with

utmost possible vigor to tho complete
suppression of the rebellion," etc. This
shows Mr. Lincoln to stand before the
country tho candidate of subjugalion
and war.

The Chicago platform "Resolved, That
Conventiou does deolaro as

the sense of Auiericnu people tint, af- -

four yearr of failure restore the
Union by the of war, etc, jus
tioe, humanity, liberty , and tho public
welfare demand that efforts be
nude lor cessation of hostilities, with a
view an ultimate of all
Slates, or means, to tho
cud that ut tho earliest practicable mo-

ment pcace may be restored," etc. This
plank chows Gen. stand be-

foro country as tho of con-

ciliation and peace
The Rlaek Republicans deolaro

in their "in favor,
of such an to

to bo made by tho people in
with its provisions, as .hall

terminato and forever prohibit tho rxis- -

tonGO f slavcrv within limits of the
jurisdiction of tho United States." This
plunk declares Mr. Lincoln to be, as
candidato of tht Radical Abolitionists, op- -

posed to Constitution as is.
The of Democracy declares

ihc "tho onlv solid founda-- "

This Gen. beforo
tho pcoplo as the advocate of

as it exists.

Tho Baltimoro platform affirms that tho
Black RcpublioaiiB and iudorso
a3 by tho and es
gent5al to tue preservation of Iho nation
an(j as wit,jn tuQ the mcas

(
utcs and acts which he (Mr. Las

douuueiations. Wo mean that tiou of our streugth.security and happiness
rights and the sacredncss of tho firo- - a5a pe0ple."aud adds that it ''a frame-nid- e

shall be hy those iu of equally to
ity, no what views may bo the welfare and prosperity of all tho
held by thoso who sit beneath their reef States, both and '

snail
he

tenacious

who

of
opposition,

of

who

vindictive

trust

adopted

Constitution,

political

adopted to defend the nation against its
open and secret foos.1' This clause places
Mr. Lincoln before tho country as tho nd- -

vacate ol arrcsu, of outrages
on tho freedom of tho press, of violations
of tho sanctity of tho and of
his repeated overriding in theso States ot

all civil and political rights.
The platform "resolved that

tho diroct of the military au-

thority of the United States in rccont
elections held in Kentucky, Maryland,
Missouri and Delaware was a shameful vi

olation of tho Constitution. ' Another of
tho Chicago planks protests ogainst "tho
arbitrary imprisonment, trial and
and seiitenco of American citizens in

States wheto civil law exists in full force,
tho suppression of tho freodom of speech
nnd of the prcsi, tho employ-

ment of unusual test-oath- and tho
with, and the denial of, the right

of the people to hear arms.1' Theso place

General McClellan before tho country as

advocate of all the lights of the citi-

zen, personal and political free speech,
frco press, free suffrage and trial by jury,

Mr. Lincoln, then, is tho candidate of

Wir ; General is tho candidate
of Peace. The Abolition nomiuce asks
that ha ho allowed to force back the South,
a desolation, by conquest ; tho Democrat-

ic candidate asks to win it back, a produc

tive by conciliation.
Tho Djltimore nominee invites the peo-

ple to support him in his design aboli
tionizo the ; the Chicago nom-ino- o

invito-- ) people to support him in

his determination to maintain the
as it is.

Mr. Lincoln asks country to com

mend, while General McClellan asks it to

co(cmn,(iutragea ou tho freodem of speech
and of the press, incarceration of citizens
by military violence, high handed vi

our we go into the contest, our
hearts swelling with uudoubting hopo that
draws its inspiration from a profound con-

fidence in intelligence, virtue, and
the love of liberty of the people.

Are these Men Traitors?
Wcclip affecting incident,

which occurred in the Chicago Democratic
Couveution, from the Chieago Times, of

Tuesday :

During the proceedings of conven- -

lQlj uiil calling the roll ot btatcs lor the
piesuntation of eredeutial-- , the chairman
"1 oaeu delegation came lorwaru anil pre
sented the etiduiitials of himself nnd col
leagues. Commencing with Maine, the
Secretary eaiiud one Statu after another
uutu Ik-- leached that ot Kentucky. T'hero
were two delegations from that State, and
the Secretary paused a moment as if in
doubt whether to proceed further, but fi

nally the name of tho State.
Iu answer to tho call, lion. Charles A.
Wickliffe aud Hon. James Guthrie, chair-
men of tho delegations, arose in
their places at the extreme rear of the plat

advanced with
; XwndUembl steps' to tho Seorcta
ne.sianic.

There was that id Iho bearing of those
venerable men, full ol honors uud associ- -
e.rr.,1 fne vr-nr-s na,--t nilb their enunrrv'f.

Governor Seymour as concluded his of that sanctuary popular
orly the ballot-bos- .

foregoiug is an honest making up
The Up. I0f actual issuos presented by the

The actual questions placed at ' parties tho pending 'canvass. With

the Presidential reduc- - j pcace, personal political liberty, and

the comreting platforms the Constitution as is upon

resolutions
tho

Couven-tio- n,

Government the

to as

i,

allegiance and

call Government

the

as

this explicitly
tho

er to
expernicnt

imniediato
a

to convention the
other peaceable

McClellan to

the candidate

them-

selves platform,
amendment tho

Constitution
onformity

tho

the

tho it

platform the
Constitution

nlank places McClellan
tho Consti-

tution

"upprovo
demanded emcrgenoy,

Lincoln)

partizan
home is

respected autuor- - Government conduetivo
matter

Northern Southern.

I

arbitrary

ballot-bo-

Democratic
intcrfcrcnoc

the

arrest,- -

inter-

ference

tho

McClellan

territory,

to

Constitution
tho

Consti-

tution
the

aud

standard,

the the

tho following

tho

announced

respective

emblazoned

Ham-thos- e

crossing

nigger.

in one an mo wmo
devastation

thoso orphans,
millions of thoso of blood,

counlrj if
present, realizing por-hap- s,

stronger than over
is great country thoy

tho vergo ot to
two old

shoulders wept
appreciation of terrible

rosting
was hushed two

old men who, years
their strenglh,

about to undertako greatest grand-
est work of alona
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of tho thousands who (jazetl

tucra Thoy did not weep alone,- -

tLtJ,ad ca" -

wcr wot too : whioh tho
of winters not olothod with

tho emblem of purity wcro bow- -
ed with Tun thousand hearts
swelling one impulso thanked God
that ho spared these two old men to

work He thnt tlio
heads already wreathed in honor
not be bowed down forever tbey
participated in the great effort o res-

cue their oountrv from irrntrlevahln
crowned with laurels beforo

whioh all palo wither. A
audienoo, rising to its feet,

wos silent beforo tho sublime grandeur of
tho a momont, admiration
that noble grief carriod it tho wildest
applause, ten thousaud mingled
in ono attested sympathy ad-

miration of this people.

Swapping Horses Little
Story.

The illustrious maker now en-

throned at Y Houso in Wnshiog-ton,ha- s

niado a joke an uphorifm.and
for time in life calls npthc story
of swapping horses when crossing a slrsam.
To from the inouarob'a

reference to tho cquino quadruped, onff
infer that he was in m stable,

which may for his char-
acter. He says it is a tirao to swap
horses crossing a stream,
applied his argument to in ro-ve-rsal.

aro willing to agree Abo
that ordinarily Hpeaking it is to swap
horses while crossing. when
horse insisted that he could cross in threo
months when the keeper of horao
assured the no one would ba
hurt by crossing when the three mouths

gone lour years when of
crossing the st;t m directly ho Iiuj beeu

bmn. ih"
.sight ot the. landmarks he out

for when he has changed his
01" making . stream

plunging wildly down the sea ol de-

struction a of his grooms-
men bavo been by tho
granary of keepers is exhausted when
every original plan "my plan" ii

of, we think it time lo
crossing tho stream it may he well

enough to hold on going dowu
the stream, each day tho is growing
wider,till its are in thodistanoe,
il is timo to swap.

let us see if tho national sexton
lived up to his tripletsd ideas. thin
war broke out he swapped the counsels of
Douglas for those of Seward. swapped
tho vigor of America for tho emasculated
weakness of Spain. Ho swapped Mc-

Dowell for McClellan crossing the Poto-
mac. Ho swapped McClellan lor Bum-sid- e

when crossing the Ilapp
He swapped Burnside for Hooker crossing
the stream. He swapped Hooker
for Meade crossing tho Potomac. He
Bwapped Grant crossing tho
Rupidon. He swapped tin.
for Uauks the blundwrer uro-sin- g the mouth,
of the Mississippi. He swapped Bank
for Cauby crossing tho lied river. He
swapped Curtis for Scofiold crossing tho
upper Mississippi, Ho swapped Hunter
for Gilmore tho bur at OharleH.
. u.. n . ti.li

g t u d
.for Ourtli in the before St.

. . ., I.nr.finr- -

ass. Lacross Democrat.

J5 Tho York Tribune diapisca
Lincoln not utter a word in hi.t
favor. It ut, eleotioueoi-- . for him
by abiinin. .M ,i. It is willing to 'lo
anyibi'ij. !..': be uu'inoipated.
The i the po'.i.iotn jj'itfomi of
rribuiiv.

nf a
says, t .i Hie to

not bo tufrtuirod." Li- n-

ooln construes that to the Dem-

ocrats shall not bo allowed to purchase,
carry arms.

history, that plainer words the Uo swapped ihe for an
purposo which brought them there some- - outlandish proolamatiou when orosiing
thing said thoso gray hairs tho Hellespont. Ho has swapped

aged forms, tottering f Joh b the Rubi- -upon the very verge of tho grave, not
up from their to strange otm- - Uo bas swapped gold to worthier

city for purpose than to assist in paper currency when cro-sin- g the river of
rescuing the honor and hopes of tho prosperity plunging into the gulf of

which made their names great nationa, ballUruptC7 nnd uMonahonorable. As they advanced slowly op
' He Las capped tho Oonstttu'ion of ourthe broad aisle, ono loaning upon auothor,

a emotion thrilled that vast audience country for the bedlamite mouthings of
of thousands. 'fanatics. Ho ha swapped tho Gi.'ldesa

Atlast tho Secretary's was reach- - j of Liberty our national figuro head for
and, surrounding eaoh other's arms,' tho pato wool of a Hu has

these two old men bowed beneath tho swapped a land of peaco for a dcaoit of
weight of turned and faced each n fa BWappEll
other in stlcnce-a- nd then, as if realizing Cation-j- oy for nafiona
suddenly the happy.peaeeful days of heir , ruin.fc,nB htxs
earlier manhood, when their country's J P

d a th as h
was reflec.od upon them, and re- - 0,d M,oon in Illjnoi ieltPh3sJtho fao"

viewing year by year step by step , , CQ
.

L ; f
each advance to the present time, y wheijokes fcickell lhu n , 'n
tauiog at rap.u g.auuo
spread these groans

tears, rtidows theso
graves, oceans

this divided as comparing tho
past with the and

beforo how hap-

py, tmhup2y, tho
oamo from very tho gravo
try savo those men fell upon
each. others' and over
ruiu tho re-

sponsibilities upon ihera, 1'ho vast
audienco the sobs of the

aftor had palsied their
tongues and wasted were

tho
all their lives, thrilled

the. hearts
"Pon

tta lo?
lueirs heads
r0St3 had yet

and Doaoe
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with

this that had willed
should

until had
last
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boon

others and mo-mo- rt

that vast

and for
into
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tho

A

widow
the hito

into
tho third

judge elongated
sly
would born

account unstable

when yet hau
others lull

Wo with
bad

But tho

tho
country that

had into insleau

carried far poiut, and
lost struck

course, and
instead acres- goos

inio
when million

lost him -- when
his

except
lost sight swap.
When

but when
and

banks lost

But

When

He

ihauuoek

same

Meade for

Butler beast

crossing

..!bofort Fort
I"0Ut river

New
will

how

.....a.

uij-g-
. lha

Tho Constitution United
States the "rii'
bear arms shall

that
or

told than Louis. sword

which and
Ircmbliug and

had
come homes this

auy lo3s
coun-- 1 and

try had and ruin

deep
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years,
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